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or Scotch? What, 
i-the racial origin ot 
these children, it one 

marries one whose 
itch, it another mates 
Prench origin and » 
to one representing 

station born in-the 
And what of the 

pr that?
r General said in hie 
[re is no “Canadian 
pat can' the majority 
Prince Edward ooun- 

t all sorts of mixtures 
r histories going back 
for a century, be but 
[hat else can the lat- 
of this article be but 

[-Farmers’ Sun.
hH)------— ,
WARD’S RAILWAY 
BRVICE
pro radial is tSe solu- 
Uay difficulties or not, 
ply ground for jlissat- 
I the present service, 

in the Toronto Globe 
In Lambert, formerly 
[estera representative, 
k to the unsatisfactory 
In the Prince Edward 
I Mr. Lambert had oc- 
I an early train at one 
I on a cold morning, 
round the station çlos- 
I in attendance. This 
■fairs that has existed 
I It is bad enough in 
Ihen the time of train 
Itairly regular and a 
fedora necessary, but it 
ly worse at night. The 
late and travellers are 
very much inconven- 
lire and suffering 
lowing to the stations

Z ~

hr, a'Picton gentleman 
le late train at Bloom- 
ght was bitterly c6ld 
method to keep from 
running up and down 

Surely the public is 
[re consideration than 

evidences. The sta- 
B kept open and heat- 
po have to meet trains, 
s were made to the 
the road w9s taken 

Bovernment, but with 
lit. The matter should 
pen up by the Boards 
lunicipal Councils and 
in the service demand-

conditions are simply, 
the service that is/ her 
people of Prince Sfd- 
It is a well known 

| county furnishes a 
Ion of the passenger 
l.N.R. between Trenton 
This is especially true 
r trains going west and 
kin east. Recently, Of 
feers on the 4.45 p.m. 
east, only one was^for 
Ion,/while many were 
Id intermediate points 
from Trenton. This 

rough to Yarker with 
Isengers, while a great 
[the passengers endure; 
price into Picton. Why 
Is well equipped main 
I into Picton instead of 
p the main line.—Pic-

lers Win
L. Five Pin League 
off of the tie between 

lops and the Curlers’ 
irday night the result 
is out of three for the 
aby giving them the 
of the League. The 
for the season are as

won by Curlers: R. J.
Hurley, W. N. Belair, 

ht and D. Martin, 
gle score: W. Harvey,

;er.
a score of 181. Both of 
kps team.
feregate score in one 
permilyea, with a score 
e Merchants’ team, 
prage for season: R, J.
I average score of 133 
s’ team. The next high 
* are as follows: W. 
r.R. shops average 130, 
[yea of merchants, av.

Salman of merchants, 
tin of Curlers, 125"; G. 
[g.T.R. shops, av. 120;' 

it, of Ministers, aver, 
lams of G.T.R. shops, 
ions of Bowlers, ay-

.

bat is Prized.—There 
âny pills put upon the 
pressed upon publie at 
’'none has endured so 
with so much favor as- 
Sgetable Pills. Wide-

has -atteste»' -.Z ]/them
line, and the/ need ne 
irtisement than this-

established them-
lie esteem, they now- 
a peer in the list of 

rations.le prerça

{;'’VV
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to thé County Council tor their si- part tit ïhelr Unie on the Boardlng- 
slstanèe to helping agriculture to House Hunt will be _ transformed 
their donation of $105 tti $he Ma- iJ»to happy family men. , "V j 
doc Fair. Many girls, anxious to marry (and

A vote of thanks wgs also tender- whit girl iSii’t) dti not seem to take 
ed to the retiring President, Aikgus seriously the privileges which are '
Nicholson. offered them in Leap Year, but if ;

The officers and hoard were par- they would stop to consider £hat 
tiqularly pleased ; with the attend-- ever since the days when Julius 
ance at the meeting as the day was : Ceasar was fluttering to Cupid's 
very cold and stormy. Bright and to- ! realm, Leap Year was the privileged 
tereettng speeches Wert made by : rear of the female sex. And the fair 
-Jas. Caskey, Thos. H. Thompson, M. sex who can stUl write their names 
P„ -W. B. Connor, Cl V. Aylesworth wltb a “Miss” prefixed, have not 
and" F, A. Comerford. 11311 such a chance to annex a “Mrs”

The dates ckosen for 1920 were alnce 1915- _In 1916 ma?ly ot the 
October Btti And^eth. r ' -=- available men were overseas, and

■- t ^ fy z Leap Year then passed away #ith
■ rBAm scarcely a notice. There are now,L318SI W€WS rrom however, in the city, many young

IIIAIII11 A| men> who> according to the closeIOWD 01 irenion Students of psychology, would wel
come a little tactful help from the
maidens fa#. - Pioneers In the pro-,.. . _ - • , # M .
paganda of feminine coiytship state UCdVV JrOOtW'&iT JPOT J\lGfl
that it is high time that women I s ' . }
take a hand in determining their ‘ Mens BfOwnA Black Calf Bim. Waterproof Soles Reg, $9.00—$7:50

j Mens Box Gslf Bluck Leather Lined, Reg. $10.00 for 7.50 
I Mens Brown Elk. Bluch, Rag, $10,00 for $7.50
j Our Specials Art Ready For Your Inspection and It will be a 
« Pleasure To Show Them,

Witness told Clarke later that the spending a week to Havelock with 
Bank of Commerce at Oshawa said h»r sister, Mrs. Fred Pollock, also 
the account of Clarke was only 3364 friends at Trent River, 
and that there were about 33,000 Mrs. W. J. Latta and daughter, 
cheques outstanding. Clarke said Marjorie, ^ot OampbeOford, spent §1 
he could not understand this. Later *ew days with her sister, Mrs. J. Ar- 
Clarke or his agents presented bnckIa- . s-S 
furtHtk cheques which were refused^ At the Madoc District Meeting on 

Miss K. Lazier, teller of the Union Tuesday, the following were appoint- 
Ottawa, Jan. 19—In an effort to Bank, testified that Clarke started ed District Ftiaançe Council In con- 

obtain first-hand Information eon- cashing cheques on the Bank of section with the Methodist National 
cerning trade conditions, both do- Commerce, Oshawa, In September. Campaign: Rev. Higgs, Rev. Hie, ^
mestic and export, in the West, Mr. On Nov. 13th a cheque was cashed s- Pearce- w- 8- Gordon, S. Fo», A.
G M. Ponton, M.E., assistant secre- and on Nov. 14th Seven cheques of T. Downey, A. Kincaid andF. Blake- 
tary and technical adviser oLAhe Ca- Mr. Clarke’s were cashed. On Nov. ly: and the Allowing have^been ap- 
nadian Trade Commission, will 16th further cheques were cashed "Pointed local captains of Finance 
leave Ottawa January l9th on a on Clarke after the manager had Councils for their respective church- 
tour of the western provinces. He given his assent. es: Thomasburg C. S. Fentiell; Ros-
will insofar tfs possible, conduct a Mlss Mabel Bailey, who was 1In' Mr" Howe, Tweed, J. G. Frost, 
survey of established industries saleslady in Clarke’s store had cash- Lod8eroo 
which are now operating and make ed cheques in her favor. She f" 
sueeestions as to increasing their endorsed the cheques. She was in- 64 th‘8 campaign by the Madoc
production He will also look into strusted to get the money at the District ft 322,000. In the evening
industries ' which were commenced ban* aad give the money to Clarke. » ünion mass meeting of Anglicans, hut whS are not now operating, She always gave the money t» il

and try to judge the advlsabiUty of after cashing the cheques. held in the Presbyterian church, Ma-
«saacitating such. Finally, Mr. Pen- J«ly- August and September doc" Th? cIer^man ^ad
resuscuauug sum. rm« the business wan „nt charge of the song servies.. The
ten will consider t e poss y of moneÿ came ^ from 0shawa ' Presbyterians, the devotional part, 
establishing new industries in James A McKee declared that m and the meeting Was addressed *y
West, the advisability of which wiU dtorto rtto he two Methodist ministers,' namely,
depend on natural resources, condi- ^ oshawa and would be back en Rev. E. N. Baker of Albert College, 
tions affecting manufacture and gen- Mj)nday WUnega dm nQt see and Rev. Thomas, of Peterhoro. We

again free: On Monday he got a under8tand there 16 to be two more 
letter from-Clarke, ordering him to UIlltiil meetln88’ one ln the Anglican 
ship a Curtis phonograph to Oshawa and one Jn the Methodist, churches, 
This Mr. McKee did. when the order of procedure Will be

About the middle of September reversed—News.
Clarke told him to get a cheque 
cashed. This he did. Witness paid 
Clarke the money.
October told him to cash 
cheques at the bank and 
C.P.R. the money to his 
Oshawa, he understood

GtraM M. foalon, ;
to Important Position

'

January Specials »
FINE FOOTWEAR

V
Becomes Technical Adviser of Trade 

Commission and will Tour the 
West ! - -

For Ladies’
Ladies Brown .and" Black Kid Balk,' Reptkr $6,50 and $6.00 
clearing at $4.75
Ladies Brown Calf Bal Buck Top., Reg> $$00 clearing pt $7:50 
Ladies Pit Button,, Reg* $6:50 clearing.$3,25 
Ladies Gunmelit Button. Reg, $5.00 clearing at $3-00

FINE FOOTWEAR 
For Men

■ "S
%

/

ïj

8- .

1 Men Brown & Black Calf Ba| Buck." Receeding and Round Toe 
j Reg. $9.00 clearing at $7.50 

! Mens Gunmetal Buttons Reg. $6:00 clearing at $4.25

: I
Wm. Gordon; ■ Bethel, 
The amount to be rais-

f ■

Nurses to Form a Club—Union 
Meeting at Canterbury Hall to 

" Prompte Forward .Movement— 
Personal News and Notes From 
The ' Ontario’s Special Corres
pondent at Trenton.

own matrimonial future and 
merely ’’taking what offered,” so to 
speak,

When one considers that the fern-

cease

Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mrs. Giles were in 
nfesday.

The graduate nurses (numbering 
ten) of our town met at-Killarney 
Inn parlors on Fridfey evening at 
7.30 o’clock. The nurses Vish to 
form a club. Let us hope that the 
club doesn’t send the prices any 
higher into the air, beyond our 
reach. __

Mis^lannah Bryant 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Saylor has gone to Wellington for 
an indefinite time.

Mr. Wm. Long has been confined 
to his home for a Tew days owing to 
a severe cold.

Mrs. Jas. Coleman had the mis- lng associations where they may 
fortune to fall on the pavement in diacu8S the moat effective way of 
front -of St/ Peter’s church and withstanding the attacks of the 
break her hip. Much - sympathy is Deap Year brigade. Probably the 
felt for the aged lady. bachelors will tell the ladles fair

On Friday evening those interest- that thelr P,aces are in the homes 
ed in the great Forward Movement or aPPear at social 
met in Canterbury Hall, at the in- arrayed ln a sweater and other para- 
vitation of the rector, Canon Afm- phernalia of the athletlc 6eId- or 
strong. After the singing of the develop a ft»«-gr°wn grouch. These 
first hymn, “Onward Christian and other de,ensive tactlcs may' 
Soldier” Canon Armstrong led in 6ome to the re8CUe of 466 unprotect- 
the litany used -"by the Anglican ed male~8dx‘
Church in connection with the For- Maidens should not consider it a 
ward Movement. Then followed an- breach of Proprlety to snare a bus- 
other hymn, after which Mr. Me- band at any durln* the twelve 
Kay, of the Presbyterian clergy, montbs of tb,s year’ tor snch actlons 

287 2(1 gave a splendid address on the For, in Leap Year are the proper proce- 
139 61 ward Movement. He made a strong dure and bave tb'6 san<^ion at- an"

Field crop grant .. 100 00 ^ slng^g of another hymtt Dr. Caesar Was attracted by a young
Concert and miscellaneous 19f 40 Burna T0*ont(>i ot the Methodist man wbom abe deaIred t0 bave- waa

allowed such privilege, and the 
custom has remained a permitted 
section' ot social law.

But should this be deeded by all 
aspiring maidens, be mindful. of 
the fact that the backward young 
man who refuses the proposal of a 
young ftdy this year, will have to 
make gbtid his refusal. For it is 
written in the anciept law books on 
the matter, that the man who dares 
to refuse the offer of a maiden fair 
in Leap Year, must forthwith buy 
that young lady a silk frock. So 
even it yon don’t happen to land a 
man in this 1920, in the year of our 
Lord, you (young lady) are at least 
surt of having an increased ward
robe of silken gowns. 7

f. Stafford and 
Trenton on Wed- ale of the .species has taken such an 

initiative in politics and other mat-, 
ters, which 'formerly were supposed 
to be sacred possessions of the men 
alone, the fact that any young lady 
takes advantage ot Leap, Year will 
not seem so appalling a breach of 
conventionality. .And If the afore
said young ladles

-see1 oM vshNmw DISPLAY.

Vermilyea & Son
st. ,\,.. ' ,

THE STORE OF SERVICE AM) QUALITY

? I
eral conditions of trade.

On his way west, Mr. Ponton will 
stop tor a few days at all the" prin
cipal points, outlining to the vari
ous boards of trade, manufacturers’ 
associations and other persons Inter
ested, the objects of the investiga
tion. Returning
make more prolonged stops, taking 
In many of the smaller outlying 
towns. It Is expected that this re
connaissance survey of Mr. Ponton 
will lead up to further surveys to be 
made later In the year, and that 
these preliminary investigations will 
tend toward a sympathetic consider
ation of trade and industrial prob
lems ln Canada.

Gerald M. Ponton is the son of 
Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton. He has had 
wide experience which will fit him 
admirably for his *Very Important 
post. At the beginning ot the waf he 
was serving as a mining engineer 
with one of the large corporations in 
Mexico. He resigned and*'offered his 
services to the Canadian Govern
ment. For three> years he wàs em
ployed as expert adviser to the Mu
nitions' Department, his work being 
to examine, analyse and report upon 
the explosives furnished to the gov
ernment. His vork to the connec
tion was; So satisfactory that he has 
now been assigned to this‘new and 
responsible position. '4 '

If

PHONE 187
4.Î

take to the 
privileges which are being offered 
them • this year, and commence 
popping the question, it is likely 
that bachelors, wedded to their state 
of singleblessedness will v at once 
take steps to dodge the importunate 
spinster, who may decide to in
augurate the new custom, by form-

Annual Meeting 
ol Madoc Fair

eastward, he will iMr. Clarke in 
some 

wire via 
wife at

who was

GO'
to pay

drafts at Oshawa. These cheques 
were on the Bank of * Commerce, 
Oshawa. Two or three times witness 
wired money to Mrs. Clarke 
instructions from Clarke.

The annual meeting of the Madoc 
Agricultural Society was held to the 
town hall, Madoc at 1 o’clock on 
Saturday, Jan. 17th with President 
Nicholson in the chair.

After the president’s address in 
which he outlined the" work done by 
the society and thanked the offi
cers and directors for the * • assist
ance given him while acting as 
president, the secretary-treasured, 
Wm. J. Hill read the auditors’ re
port which showed the Fair of 1919 
to have been the best Madoc has ev
er held. The report was as^follows:

>3

under 1/ N

of th
iss Gladys Thompson, manager 
e local office of the G.N.W. %

GO ! GO ! GO !Telegraph 
various occasions trdtn Sept. 20th to 
Nov. 14th therè was telegraphed 
from the G.N.W. office a total of 
$3,923 to Mrs. B. H. Clarke, Oshawa 
by Mr. Clarke, except on one 
occasion when Mr. McKee wired the 
money. On Nov. 12th, $500 was
telegraphed, on Nov. 13th, $500 and 
on Nov. 14th two amounts of $500 
each to Mrs. Clarke by Clarke.

Court adjourned untij 2 p.m.

Co. testified •that on

functions

AU The Traffic of The World 
Directs You to Our

. V

January SaleReceipts

98 22 
403 00

Bal. in bank last report. . 
Leg. and County Grant. . 
Donations and membership 

Fees . .
Fees retained .

th?TRENTON . 1 ■ .“ Our Stock-TakiBE is Over 
And We Save Hundreds of 
Sale Bargains to Offer at 

Prices Never Before 
Attempted - 

—At—

McIntosh Bros,

The manager of th$ .^oyal Bank,
Belleville, was in town last week.

Mrs. M. B. Morrison, Belleville,
Is In* town today.

Miss' Edna Weaver has taken a" 
position in the Hydro office,-as steh-
ographer. Expenses

. . . _ . ___ Mrs. Bensley, New Ÿofk, it* in Delegates and fees to On-
CC ” ___ town for her sister, Miss Stella Pel- tarlo & Central Fairs
curing-Money From Union Bank. letler.8 weddlng. Fairs Asso. ....-....$ 58 60
The trial of B. Hayden Clarke on Miss Annie Hawley entertained -Rent of grounds and labor 277 50 

a charge of securing about $1,900 in number of friends at a bridge party Department Judges .. ..
currency from the Union Bank in on Monday afternoon. « Special Attractions............
November with intont to defraud by Miss Ollie Smith was visiting her Advertising, tents & freight 208 76 
procuring this to be delivered to his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Silver-- Salaries 
agents, began this morning before son gt Henry> Montreal.
Judge Deroche. Mr. Jack Marshall spent a few

Crown Attorney Carnew prosecut- dayB with hlg parents in Westmount, 
ed, Mr. E. J. Butler being private Quebec '
prosecutor. Col. E. D. O’Flynn ap- Mr. and Mrs. Haj-ry Whittier en- 
peared for Clarke who pleaded not tertained their friends at a bridge 
guilty. party last night. '

E. A. Lovell, Oshawa, testified Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Fortune are 
that Clarke was in his empjoy at giTing a dance Monday night at their 
Oshawa for a time last year. Clarke home, Belleville road, in honor of 
wdS employed to manage the phono- their niefce, Miss Jane Harold, 
graph department. Clarke carried w. J. Pringle was to BellevUle on 
no supply of goods himself. Witness Tue8day attending the district L.O. 
declared he had himself signed a L., South Hastings, 
contract with Mason & Risch by Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman,
-which Clarke was to sell pianos on Toronto, are In town, the guests of 
Lovell’s time and Clarke and his Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weaver, 
employers were to divide the profits Mr. and Mrs. Morton Murdoff, 
half and half. Clarke did not carry Wh0 have leased a furnished -house 
any stock of goods while with Brighton, were in town on Tue?- 
LovelL - - day.

J. G. Moffatt, manager of the Miss Margaret Winters, of Ottawa,
Union Bank, Belleville, testified wU1 be the guest of MtemDoris Vhit- 
that Clarke opened an • account in tjer week.
June. From that to the end of Mrs. George Sherman-and little 
September the account ran about tiaby, of Toronto* «rex the guests of 
1250 per month. On Sept. 30th Mr. Charles WeAver/
Clarke -applied for a loan and de- Mr. J. Marshall, who has been vts- 
ctored that he had about $5,900 or iting his parents (n Westmount, Que.,
$6,000 coming ont of his business has returned to town this week, 
at Oshawa, that he had about $3,000 Mrs. (Dr.) Johnston was-the host- 
in stock locally and that hla debts e88 Cf an enjoyable bridge party yes- 
were practically nil. On the strength terday afternoon and Is entertaining 
of this, witness gave Clark for two again this afternoon, 
months, the loan of $380.00 Clarke Companions J. B. Little and J. A. 
told witness that Mrs. Clarke was Bristow attended the Royal Arch 
winding up the business at Oshawa. Masons, Napanee, on the occasion of 
In October Clarke wanted cheques Kingston Chapter conferring the 
cashed on Oshawa, saying he re-1 r^I Arch Degfee last evShtog.— 
quired ^noney to pay the travellers Courier and Advocate.
who were here. At different dates ____ a m i .
he cashed cheques on Oshawa. The 
cheques were cashed on their in
dividual merits. On Nov. J4th wit- Miss Ingall, of Peterhoro, wag a 
ness found about $1,600 eheques of week end guest of Mies M. Preston.
Clarke’s going through to Oshawa, Miss Lydia Love, of Queensboro, 
which had been cashed. Saturday, is the guest of her friend, Miss 
Nov. 15th mote were presented and Violet Brown, 
refused payment. Clarke asked why Mrs. F. R. Mailles, 
they were not cashed and said he Sask., is visiting Mr. 
had money to pay for these at Maines.
Oshawa and to cover1 all the others. Mrs. N. J. McNair, of Trenton,
The last cheques were thereupon spent over Sunday with her pister,

7 Mi)S..T. R. Preston. ^ 
from tluN Mr. and Mrs. 6. H. Good left Set- 

Bank of Commerce was received by irday for their home in Orillia.
Mr. Moffatt after cashing the cheque Miss Lela Rodgers, of town, to

•-

B. H.* Clarke on
Bis Trial Today

clergy, addressed the meeting. Dr. 
Burns, who has been at the front, 
gave us some splendid tacts in con
nection With those great _and de
cisive battles, .when our numbers 
were so few, and yet We - won, be
cause God's hand lead us onward to 
victory. Today we face reconstruc
tion and Dr. Burns struck "the key
note when he said that the “church 
must be up and doing” if she would 
meet the needs of the people today. 
He -spoke at length concerning the 
way that the people have fallen 
back so quickly Into the paths of ex
travagance and sinful pleasure when 
so short a time ago our boys were 
bleeding on the battlefield. Dr. 
Burns made a strong appeal to the 
chnrch. Another hymn was sung 
and Canon Armstrong addressed the 
meeting. He told of how nobly Tren
ton had given of her money to the 
war, and to save an earthly king
dom, how much mi 
she give to forwapl 
“God Save ,the King” and the 
benediction brought the meeting to 
a close. Other clergy who were pre
sent were Rev. Wilkins, Rev. Cran
ston, Captain Clarke’ and ■ Major 
Frost.

Total . . .. i* ___ $2518 18

i
rr I

41 70 a
56 00

96 00
Printing and working ex-

135 76 
715 6t> 
150 00 

32^00* 
7 if 61

penses ................................
Paid in prizes .. ..............
Paid fdr field crop . . 
Goods paid .s 
Miscellaneous

».-l ■ ■ -sell
Armstwii^•1LÇ

■if$1845 42
Balancé on hand .. ..... 312 75 Mf naa*rs

Still Doing Great 
Work For Women

»

j Bdkiffle 
Burial Co.

$$ ■ >:$2168 18

Mr. Thos. H. Thompson to moving 
the. adoption otz the treasurer’s audi
ted report expressed the pleasure tt 
gave him to see that to three years 
Madoc had been fortunate enough 
to have a bright day for the holding 
of the fair. Mr. Kells W. B. Connor 
and James Caskey also spoke re
garding the. successful report of the 
Association,^ Tbe society then de^ 
elded to have expert department 
judges for the year'1920 also to en
ter for the field crop of oats and po
tatoes.

A committee . composed of Henry 
Kells, E. Connor, Thomas H.
Thompson, C. F. Aylesworth, Robt.
Wood* and ' (fas. Ci " 
pointed ^ ;to
grounds for faft: purposes and that 
this committee have opwer to leqse, 
purchase or rent suitable grounds.

The following officers were duly 
elected; ; ^ ... ...

Hon. Presidents, all past presi- 
dents. • ■ 5

President, Henry Kells 
1st Vice Pres., F. A. Comerford 
2nd Vice Pres.. C. Jolm Smith 
Directors, W. B. Connor, James 

Moore, C. J. Thompson, Wm. Stew
art, Robt. Woods, John Miller, W.
J. Jeffery, J. Ç. Barton and W. H.
Brooks.,;

Auditors, Ale*. Cochr»ne and A.
Kincaid. • .

Delegates to Ontario' Fairs Con
vention, Angus Nicholson and Hen
ry Kells. ' -<•/#'■ ; =

Delegates to Central Fairs Asso
ciation, W. J. Hill, Angus Nicholson 

The new hoard then elected Wm.
J. HQ1 as Sec.-Treas.

A vdte of thanks was then voted. bachelors who spend the greatest

&
e freely should 
God’s kingdom.

.•M
WHAT MISS SIMPSON SAYS OF 

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS
«W. Undertakers

I 14 Campbell St.
“Joe” Imlah Next to Y.M.C.a. M. F. Armstrong

’ -V -
..... •• - " ••

Before Taking Them She Could Not 
Walk—Now She Can Walk and 
Work, and She Gives All the Ore- 
dit to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

On Thursday evening over two h Ville Marie, Que., Jan. 19. (Spe-< 
hundred and fifty gathered in King clal).—One more 
St. Church to listen to Judge De- great work Dodd’s Kidney Pills are
roche, Belleville, in the interests ot doing for the women of Canada
the Christian Men’s League. Too comep from Miss Angelo Simpson,
much cannok.be said, in speaking of well knoéto' and highly respected
the success of Judge Deroche in here.
handling his subject. The thought “When I commenced to take 

were --(-from start to finish was: “Help Dodd’s Kidney Pills,” Miss Simpson
permanent £•**.<»• else-" The judge is a states, “my heart bothered me so I

favorite in Trenton and ' we hope could not walk. .. .
soon to hear him again. . "Now I can walk and

Mr. Taylor, who has been to the Miss Simpson is not entirely cur- 
mail service for the C.N.R. at Tren- ed yet but so great are the benefits 
ton has been- moved to Tronto. she ha* received from JDodd’s Kid- 

District meeting at Grace Methe- ney Pills that she to firmly convtne- 
dfat Church was well attended on ed they will effect a complete cure. 
Friday afternoon. . She has been a sufferer tor eighteen

• —,-------- years
treatment in a hospital before try
ing Dodd’s Kidney

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are" a Kidney 
remedy. They relieve the wo A of 
the heart by putting the kidneys in 
shape to strain all the impurities 
out of the blood. Pure blood carried 
to all parts of the body means new 
health aH over the body.

-I?».
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»Phone 
Day/et 
Night 
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Our
Equipment 
Work and 
Service Is 
Unequalled

tribute to the .naMitiv-ei J
l

F

r=
proqnre Mrs.'Roy Grooms of Napanee is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Stout. v

A quiet wedding took placé at the 
Methodist parsonage on Wednesday 
evennig, Jan. 14th whenzMr. Ernest 
Brown was united" to marriage to 
lire. Florence Heagle, both of^^^ 
don, the Rev. A. B. Frederick 
dating.

In connection with the work of 
the National Campaign, 
prayer meetings are being held in 
this community., Oh Friday night of 
'this week it will be at the home' if 
Mr. Henry EUiott.

Mrs. Joseph RoHins has been on 
the sick list.

Owing to the condition of the 
weather the church services Sunday 
were hot largely attended. -Z

Mrs. W. Wager returned to her 
home to Feneton. Falls last week, 
after spending a month with rela
tives and friends here

Prin. McCriramon 0b 

Forward Movement i
Principal of McMaster University to 

v City Last Evening

Xand • underweht four months’ offi- Principal McCrimmon of McMas
ter University, Toronto, last evening 
gave a brilliant address at Victoria _ 

cottage Avenue Baptist Church on behalf of 
the-Forward Movement, emphasiz
ing from the lessons of the war the 
great need of enlistment to the 
-cause of righteousness and leader
ship. He claimed that all schemes 
for tike benefit of mankind would 
fail that were not lifting men God- -

Bachelors Bad /
Better Beware

-

Leap Year Gives Madden* Fail; 1 
TO Propose—-If Maiden’s Off

«
Pills.TWEED

Right 
er to

Refused a Silk Gown Must be 
Bought......... ; ' “v of Leader, 

«md ÉÉMrs. F.
IVANHOB

January 19th, 1920.,
Everything has been very quiet 

atound town for the paàt week, ow
ing to the extremely cold weather 
we are having.

ward. ' ' x
Mayor Riggs' occupied the chair.
A hearty vote of thanks was ten

dered the distinguished speaker on 
motion of Mr. P. C. MacLaurin and 
Mr. W. H. Merry

Leap Year is upon us, and if the 
Belleville girls will only take ad
vantage of the, privileges offered 
them in Leap Year and play the 
game according to the rules, the

.7*
cashed.
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